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a chance to cast the dice. The people 4-ike?'the game

so well that they played early ih the afternoon until J.ate in the / /

afternoon,^ wheiiy the host usually .'.provided the "supper fpr them. - / ,.

And -after; they hat| their supper why ti}ey like it*so well they'd ,

continue_playing after their evening-meal. Sometime :tHey played v
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till midnigh^,.-- And' this wa^ how,they played this game*,: they liked

that it was really.all. they did most of the time for their
• • ' I ' "' . . . . . - • V - * • ' • '

e;ntertg.iraiient. The hgs*"tDf, these games^usually went' Around when •' •

he wanted to have some kind of entertainment.' "why he.

would go Vnd invite all of his.-relatives and. His; frien̂ s,'-arid̂  they

w<?uld meet &t his home. And they would play this,game,, this, dice" .

game. And theViost's wife usually prepared the meal all afternoon *• 7

and sheAwould plaV some too, a little. Then sHe'd go-back to- tending -

to her meal, and they^had quite a meal at that time. Thejj served

very well. And it took\ll -afternoon to prepare a meal. A'nd

those were sort of the dutie^ of t^e host's ,wife.• It took.4. little

time to prepare these dinners. xOur people like to eat certain types •
: \ . :" " \

of food| and it always took a long time to prepare them. However,
I "\ » • »

they turned "out-to be just real--fopd cooked real well.' The host 's,"

wife usually visited with the other ladies that would come and they

would visit and they would sit.down and play awhile. They would'

get up and help the hostess^out. And they just got along real well . .

together." It toas just a very fine way of getting together. Most.'
families did that. Not just one or tw£* in particular, all the;-

families liked^this game and they--that-was how they.-all got to- ."

gether. Back in those days they didn't have too much other enter-

tainment, this,is'one in particular that they all enjoyed playing.


